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Macromolecules with unlimited structural possibilities
Silicones (or polyorganosiloxanes) use a chemical structure based on alternating 
units of silicon and oxygen. The advantage of silicones, compared to natural silica, is 
that their organic content, based on carbon groups, is integrated into their molecular 
structure. According to the type of organic group attached in this way and the process 
conditions, silicones generate a wide variety of products. Their final form can be free 
flowing, viscous, paste-like, elastomeric or even rigid.

A mineral-plastic hybrid
The difference between silicones and other organic polymers (i.e. plastics) is that they contain a 
semi-inorganic element of silicon linked to oxygen atoms with Si-O bonds.
The bonds formed between the silicon and oxygen atoms strengthen the macromolecular 
structure and are exceptionally stable and much more difficult to break than the carbon- carbon 
bonds found in organic polymers.

Stable high-performance polymers
Silicones outperform most other polymers because of their remarkable spreading capability, 
coupled to their outstanding resistance to extreme temperatures, UV, and IR radiation, as well as 
their ability to withstand aggression from a multitude of other external agents. This means that 
silicones clearly provide the highest levels of performance among polymers.

A vast range of applications
Thanks to their outstanding properties, silicone elastomers are used in many different industrial 
applications: pipes & hoses (automotive, medical and food), sealing ( joints in construction and 
aeronautics, automotive, gaskets) and electrical protection (construction safety cables, energy 
insulators, spark plug boots, cables, and connectors for automotive applications). For food 
processing and pharmaceutical applications (tubes, profiles, and gaskets), the SILBIONETM range 
of elastomers is specially formulated to be safe for human contact and consumption, complying 
with the strictest regulations all over the world.
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For 60 years, Elkem Silicones has been a key player in the silicones market. Originally, the 
company was known as «Rhône-Poulenc», then «Rhodia Silicones», and «Bluestar Silicones». 
Finally, the company became «Elkem Silicones» in 2017. 

When you choose Elkem Silicones, you work with a team of dedicated professionals, passionated 
about what they do, bringing you agile and innovative solutions that help in “Delivering your 
Potential”.

With over 50 years of experience as a fully integrated player and with a worldwide network of 
state-of-the-art facilities exclusively devoted to the silicone rubber market, we offer our customers 
the full range of Heat-Cured Rubbers, Liquid Silicones Rubbers, additives, and customized 
compounds they need.

Whether you need standard products or are looking for tailor-made solutions or services, we give 
you the opportunity to choose what is best suited to your needs!

Carbon solutions, Silicones and products
Sam Eyde founded Elkem in 1904 with the aim of «developing an industrial structure 
using Norwegian natural resources». A century later, Elkem develops and deploys its 
technology in three areas of expertise and activity: Elkem Carbon Solutions, Elkem 
Silicones and Elkem Silicon Products

Why choose Elkem 

Silicones?
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This latest integration into the Elkem Group allows Elkem Silicones to retain its expertise and 
know-how while becoming an integrated silicones manufacturer: from silicon metal to high-end 
specialty markets. 

At Elkem Silicones, your challenges are ours as well. To respond more closely to your needs, we 
come to see you where you are and listen to your requirements, so that we can understand clearly 
what you’re aiming for and how we can work together to achieve your goals. To fully answer your 
needs, we dispose of different facilities all around the world.

Get access to the entire value-chain of a fully 
integrated silicone manufacturer

Joinville

York

St Fons

Div.HQ

Roussillon

Santa Perpetua

Caronno

Lübeck 

Chakan

Yongdeng
Gunsan

Shangai
Xinghuo

Juhe
Jucheng

Headquarter
Upstream
Downstream
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Dedicated team:
We help you to develop your team with:

 Specific training programs, studies, events...

 Strong relations with a dedicated team

 A solution-focused mindset

Supply Chain:
Make sure you have the quantities you need when 
you need them!

 Dual Sourcing 

 Stock consignment or Kanban system

 Flexibility on orders, in particular for product launches

Business Performance:
Stay a step ahead of the competition through:

 Volume & price commitments

 Productivity improvements

 Different payment conditions

 Stable long-term contracts.

Regulatory & Quality:
Differentiate your offer by supporting your 
customers in qualifying their products:

 Supply of required documentation and statements

 Quality support

 Regulatory advice

 Dedicated medical & food lines

 Certification assistance.

Innovation:
Obtain recognition as an innovative partner 
by launching new solutions that you and your 
customers can count on:

 Co-development programs

 Access to our latest innovations

 Tailor-made solutions.

Sustainability:

 Reprocessing service for materials beyond expiry dates.

 Local Production 

You benefit from all the services you need

From silicon metal to 

siloxane

Cables

Automative Food

Aerospace

Railway

Healthcare

Home 
appliances

Fire protection

From siloxane to silicone & 

master batches

Mix&FixTM center, 
from master batches to 
custom compounds

BLUESILTM & SILBIONETM : Serving a wide range of markets

>

|

>|

>
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>
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Also, we provide our customers solutions in a guaranteed supply-chain system. This includes risk 
management based on double-sourcing plans, which means you always receive the products you 
need on time, which is one of our main engagement. 
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3 BLUESIL™ Heat Cure 

Rubber General Purpose and 

Specialty products

Heat cure silicone elastomers 
Heat cure silicone elastomers are essentially made from reactive silicone gums 
and specific silica fillers. BLUESIL™ Heat Cure Rubber products offer outstanding 
properties and are far superior to conventional organic elastomers. They provide 
exceptional mechanical strength at temperatures ranging from -50 °C to +300 °C. 
The aging resistance of these elastomers is based on fundamental features, including 
their chemical inertness, photo-oxidative stability and an absence of residual reactive 
groups once they are cured. Heat Cure Rubbers exist in a wide range of colors and are 
supplied in two formats: master batches (uncolored without incorporated catalysts) or 
as ready-to-use custom compounds through the Elkem Silicones network of Mix & Fix 
Centers.

BLUESIL™ Heat Cure Rubber general purpose products
Elkem Silicones markets a wide variety of Heat Cure Silicone Rubbers (HCR) under the 
BLUESIL™ brand name.

The properties of this general-purpose series are based on an excellent compromise of features 
for a wide range of applications, with exceptionally easy to process products, offering optimized 
performance when converted.

Advantages of BLUESIL™ HCR general-purpose products
The keys to continuous performance improvement:

 Heat stability in continuous use from -50 to +200 °C (can be increased to 300 °C and beyond 

using specific additives)

 Exceptional resistance to aging (even under extreme conditions).

 Manufacture the materials you dream of with great flexibility of use:

Vast possibilities for blending with other BLUESIL™ HCR products

Easy pigmentation using Elkem Silicones Color Master batches for HCR 
products

Easy to extend with silica fillers (quartz type)

Availability of a wide range of processing and performance-enhancing 
additives (plasticity adjustment, improved fire resistance, ash cohesion, 
etc.).

Some of the HCR General Purpose products Applications:

 Profiles

 Ignition sets

 Automotive hoses

 Molded technical parts

 Silicone rubber rollers

 Insulators

 Construction profiles
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Catalyst system
Silicone elastomers are made with a combination of linear polymers, reinforcing agents, crosslin-
ker and catalyst. The viscosity and type of the basic straight-chain molecule combined with the 
processing temperature determine the type of elastomer produced: Heat Cured Rubber (HCR), 
Liquid Silicone Rubber (LSR), and Room Temperature Vulcanization (RTV). 

Our Masterbatches can be catalyzed using different catalyst systems.

Catalyst Name Vulcanizing technique

2.4 dichlorobenzoyl peroxide E Without pressure hot air or infra red Compatible with 
extrusion process

2.5-Dimethyl-2.5-di (tert-
butylperoxyl) hexane L Extrusion in steam at 12 to 20 bars pressure

Compatible with molding process

Dicumyl peroxide D Extrusion in steam at 6 to 12 bars pressure
Compatible with molding process

Bis-4- MethylBenzoyl 
Peroxide B

Unpressurized Hot air extrusion
Melted salt extrusion

Low temperature moulding

Advantages of BLUESIL™ Heat Cure Rubber Specialty products. 

 Easy processing

 Outstanding oil resistance

 Very high heat stability

 Excellent damping coefficients

 Very low shore hardness and extrusion capabilities

 Coolant fluid resistance

 Low compression set.

For specific markets with demanding regulations, Elkem Silicones provides you with product 

stewardship support to facilitate your customer approvals.

 Oven profiles

 Aeronautics

 Gasketing and “O-rings”

 Automotive cables

 Cables

BLUESIL™ Heat Cure Rubber general purpose 
products
Elkem Silicones markets Bluesil™ Heat Cure Rubber Specialty products designed
to withstand extreme processing and operational conditions.
Providing the highest performance levels, these products are specially designed
for the most demanding applications.
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Cure Rubber
Polyaddition Heat Cure Rubber 
BLUESIL™ Polyaddition Heat Cure Rubber is a range of platinum-catalyzed silicones. 
The polyaddition crosslinking reaction is much faster than the one initiated by 
peroxides, which improves productivity and does not generate any toxic by-products. 
They feature an excellent combination of mechanical properties, while respecting the 
environment and improving working conditions. BLUESIL™ Polyaddition Heat Cure 
Rubber is easily processed, adapted to the mold and injection presses widely used in 
the rubber industry, and therefore avoid you having to make further investments.

BLUESIL™ Polyaddition FIM and HCRA
Constantly at the forefront of innovation, Elkem Silicones offers its customers a full 
range of platinum-catalyzed silicones (polyaddition reaction):

BLUESIL™ Polyaddition FIM (Fast-Cure Injection Molding) can be easily processed in 
the mold and injection presses currently used in the rubber industry, without generating 
further investments. BLUESIL™ Polyaddition HCRA (for extrusion and calendering) 
can be easily processed in the standard rubber industry equipment, without generating 
further investments.
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Advantages of BLUESIL™ Polyaddition Heat Cure Rubber

Increase your injection molding process productivity

 Cure kinetics 2 to 3 times quicker than peroxide grades.

 Choose outstanding processing capabilities with 1, 2 or 4 components: you decide!

 Excellent demolding (no surface tack) and extrusion processing

 Significant reduction in reject rates – very good tear strength at high temperatures, 
with curing relatively unaffected by temperature uniformity (complex molds, multi-
cavity molds, thick-section parts, etc.).

 Add very good mechanical properties

 Excellent compromise between elongation at break / 
tear strength / compression set.

 Prefer low-temperature curing

 Energy savings.

 Respect the environment and improve working 
conditions

 Free of peroxide residues

 Odorless vulcanizing.

To offer you flexibility in your processing, Elkem Silicones supplies you with BLUESIL™ 
Polyaddition HCR products, delivered as ready-mixed compounds from its Mix & Fix 
CenterTM. These products are available in 1, 2 or 4 components.

We work with you to define which compounds are most cost effective and best suited 
to your processing conditions, to achieve the performance levels you require. We 
closely analyse your requirements so that our Mix & Fix CenterTM can propose tailored 
formulations that meet your needs in terms of:

 Cost

 Finding the most cost-effective solution.

 Processing

 Optimization of the curing system by selecting the best compromise between 
productivity and processing constraints

 Specific performance criteria for each production unit.

 Performance

 Ready-mixed compounds supplied within the best lead times

 Analytical reports on production characteristics and targeted performance levels 
as a function of specifications and special requirements, advice on dedicated testing 
laboratories, etc.

04
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5 BLUESIL™ Additives
A full range of additives
A range of additives is available for BLUESIL™ master batch users who blend their 
own compounds. Elkem Silicones Mix & Fix CentersTM offer a wide range of processing 
and performance enhancing additives, as well as ready-to-use blends with optimized 
characteristics and performance levels.

For more information concerning product performance and compliance with regulations, 
please get in touch with your local Elkem Silicones contact.

HFR 1*
HAC 5
Fire resistance 
Ashes cohesion

AD 904 
Increase of 
consistency

AD 718 
Plasticizer

AD 720*
Hot oils resistance

DA 22
SZ WHT*

AD 780
Internal demoulding agent

AD 916*
Low compression set

AD 744
TFC 5*

Heat stability 250°C

ADD 721
 Increases consistency

ADD 715
Improves demolding 
operation  

AD 703
TFC 10*

Heat stability 300°C

* Compatible with Food Contact application
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6 Manufacturing processes

Molding, extrusion and calendering

Silicone Rubber Molding 
Manufacturers in various industries, including automotive, healthcare, general industrial, 
infant care, consumer goods and electronics require easy-to-mold (and demold) low or 
high-viscosity rubber silicones to produce parts efficiently and cost-effectively.

Transfer molding or compression molding is the ideal process for high consistency rubbers 
(HCRs), especially for large parts such as electrical insulators.  

 Transfer molding incorporates a container above the mold where re rubber sits and gets 
pushed into the mold using a piston-powered gate system

 Compression molding uses high pressure to squeeze a pre-formed piece of rubber into a 
mold between two or more plates, depending on the part or product configuration
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Silicone Rubber Extrusion
Rubber extrusion is generally preferred for continuous series of articles because it 
is cost-effective and requires short lead times to produce large batches. It is used in 
several applications to make tubes and rods, oven seals, electrical cables and wire 
insulation, gaskets, seals and more complex profiles.

Rubber extruding is a part forming process generally performed by rubber fabricators. 
The process begins when a heat cured silicone (HCR) formulated compound with 
catalyst is preformed into a strip or slab. The silicone preform is then fed into a screw 
extruder that forces the compound through hardened steel die. The die is held in place 
by the extruder head, and the die provides the shape of the silicone rubber once the 
silicone is forced through the die. The silicone profile exits the die and is then cured by 

continuously pulling it through a heated cure oven. 
Several types of ovens are circulating hot air vertical 
and horizontal, steam vulcanization, salt bath cure, 
and infrared radiation cure. Some rubber fabricators 
prefer to vulcanize the silicone after being extruded 
by using a long trough filled with saltwater.

The main challenge for manufacturers using this 
technique is to choose the right raw materials that 
will perform best in their specific mechanical and 
temperature-controlled processes and will enable 
the final products to meet specifications, tolerance 
criteria. Our Elkem Silicones team can propose a 
wide range of ready-to-use custom compounds or 
master batches (to be compounded with additives) 

that can be used in different rubber extrusion processes and curing systems.

Upstream, our experts can also work with you on designing die, a key cost and efficiency 
factor, to make sure you achieve the best and most cost-effective results. In fact, to 
provide the most appropriate compounds, you simply need to let us know what you are 
producing in terms of appearance (including colors) or shapes, and what you need in 
terms of raw materials for your production lines. 

Our teams then propose several options, including continuous strips, cords (with talcum 
or plastic films) at the thickness you require and in the packaging sizes that suit you 
best. We also make sure, whatever your choice, that our raw materials preserve your 
equipment from abrasion. 

Our products can be cured in a variety of ways: room temperature, hot air, salt-melted 
baths or steam under pressure.

Once a base or masterbatch is selected our chemists and technical team members can 
review the technical properties and benefits required with you, and a custom compound 
can be produced for the extrusion process type.  Elkem HCR silicone compounds can be 
formulated with peroxide or platinum-addition cure catalyst systems. 

Silicone Rubber Calendering
Calendering is a mechanical process used to manufacture uniform sheets made of 
silicone rubber. Raw materials, such as heat cured silicone (HCR) that are heat softened 
or extruded, are forced through a series of aligned cylindrical rolls that determine 
the thickness and mechanical properties of the finished products. The calendering 
process normally consists of two or more hardened steel rollers that revolve in opposite 
directions pressing the uncured silicone HCR preform into a continuous silicone sheet. 
The silicone can be pressed onto various substrates such as release film liners, a variety 
of fabrics, glass, plastics and more. The finished products and their surface finishes and 
textures can be shiny, matte, smooth, adherent or embossed, etc.

Silicone rubber has become a material of choice for high-volume high-quality 
calendered products because it can be accurately processed to provide specific 
qualities, such as thickness, flexibility and high resistance to mechanical wear and tear, 
harsh weather conditions, water and chemicals, including oil and fuel.

Sheets made from silicone rubber calendering come in two forms: unsupported (usually 
presented on a liner that is removed during installation) or on a support sheet made of 
a variety of materials: organic or artificial fabrics (polyamide, viscose, polyesters, etc.), 
glass, plastics, etc. The support is chosen as a function of the product’s final use. Elkem 
Silicones’ masterbatch materials cane be catalyzed to meet specific requirements for 
custom applications including chemical and solvent resistance, temperature resistance, 
low compression set, electrical capability, fire resistance, ect. 

Calendered sheets are generally produced using RTU (ready-to-use) formulations 
adapted to the manufacturing process (high or low temperatures) and vulcanization 
technique (tunnel kiln or oven, autoclave, rotocure conveyor, etc.). Elkem Silicones 
has developed its expertise over many years and in many industries, enabling it to 
provide the accurate tuning needed to obtain the appropriate silicone rheology. This 
is a key factor in obtaining perfect coating results 
to produce homogeneous sheets in various 
thicknesses and durometer strengths and adapted 
to final cutting (dies or water jets) and finishing.

Elkem Silicones

Manufacturing 
processes

06
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General Purpose HCR Silicone Rubber 
Masterbatch’s

GP Main Characteristics Hardness Shore A Density

 Series 100
High transparency

Good compromise of properties
41 - 81 1.11 – 1.21

 Series 200
Low Compression set

High damping behavior 
42 - 81 1.09 – 1.16

 Series 300
High transparency
 High tear strength

45 - 74 1.1 – 1.18

 Series 900
Translucent

 Excellent compromise between resiliency 
compression set and tear strength

42 - 81 1.11 – 1.18

 Series 1900 Good mechanicals and thermal properties 20 - 80 1.08 – 1.23

 Series 9100
Good processability

Interesting mechanical properties 
42 - 72 1.12 – 1.19

Food Contact Appareance Processes Packaging Shelf Life Zone 
Availability

EU, BfR, FDA Transparent
Calendering / 

Extrusion / Molding
500kg

Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

No Transparent / White
Calendering / 

Molding
500kg

Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

EU, BfR, FDA Transparent
Calendering / 

Extrusion / Molding
500kg

Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

EU, BfR, FDA
Translucent / 
Transparent

Calendering / 
Extrusion / Molding

500kg
Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

No Translucent Molding
720kg (20kg 

box)
Up to 12 
months

Worldwide

No Transparent Extrusion / Molding 
720kg and 

500kg
Up to 9 
months

Worldwide 
(720kg)
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SP Main Characteristics Hardness Shore A Density

 Serie 600
Translucent elastomer Excellent processing 

properties Good compromise tear strength and 
compression set

17 – 80 1.06 – 1.21 

 Serie 700
Coolant fluid resistance

High resiliency - Very good processability
45 – 75 1.13 – 1.18

 HD series
High tear strength, low compression set, good 

heat stability
56 – 71 1.18 – 1.19 

 771 series
Excellent damping coefficient 
Resistance to low temperature

27 - 71 1.08 – 1.25

 THT series Very high stability, up to 300 °C 37 – 64 1.09 – 1.19

 MF 25 U et 
MF 120 SU

Low Hardness 17 – 24 1.07 – 1.13

EC series
Excellent conductivity, good mechanical properties 

and heat stability
64 - 81 1.16 – 1.22

Food Contact Appareance Processes Packaging Shelf Life Zone 
Availability

No Translucent Molding / Extrusion 500kg
Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

No Translucent
Calendering / 

Molding
500kg

Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

No Creamy white
Calendering / 

Extrusion / Molding
500kg

Up to 12 
months

Worldwide

No Translucent  Molding 500kg
Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

EU, BfR, FDA Creamy white Extrusion / Molding 500kg
Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

Yes for 120 SU, no 
for 25 U 

Translucent, 
colourless, beige

Extrusion / Molding 500kg
Up to 18 
months

Worldwide

No Black
Calendering / 

Molding
500kg

Up to 6 
months

Worldwide

Selector guide

Heat Cure Rubber Specialty Masterbatch 
Product line


